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Animal Waste Center
under construction
N.(‘ Slate‘s ( 'tIlch'c III
AgricultuIc Itiitl l.iIL‘ St‘it‘ticcs
hosted a gitItIIIde'L-aktng
ceremony .Illl\ l-l lot Its $1
iittlliort Month and Poultry Waste
Martagcitieiit (‘cItIL-r
TliL‘ sIIL‘ is IIIL .Ilt‘-.l III the I Ltlst‘
\VIIIL‘L'IL‘i‘ ls‘ttdtl l'ilk'ltl l .IliIIII ilttiy.
near the college s. Sty IIII Rc sLIItLII
llnit. Ihe ItLyy tat Ility will housL
coiiipostuig IIILilIttes and
eLItiipiIIL nt HI I L ss ity to condtiLt
\vaste thI ItiLlI s. tttl 1’le kt
Williams Ilitthot ot tlII new
center
IiyLstoL k and poultry opLIItions
IiLLotInt IIII IiIoIL III III ts\ll hillIoII
irt IItrm gatL s IlLs III thL l titted
StIttesLIIth \I it llowcyeglilarm
animals geiILiatL about oIiL billion
IitetIiL tons III \\ .Iste pLi year
Williams s atIt [It It tliiL LL IitLi Lame
about as I ILsttlt III initial ItIndInL-
by the 1 SD.\ piiyate industiics
L'oyetnment \ISt and non pIIIlIt
ItL'L‘ttciL'\
In addition to pi‘oILLts related to
animal \IastL man. IL'LllltIlI. thL
center's t'aLIltIIcs \\ III ptoy ide
tours and II IIII tilL tot .\( .st
students. \ottht aioltna
(‘ooperatiy c l'\.lt‘llsittll agents
stall trout agencies and Industry
personnel.

High schoolers attend
nuclear ramp

y‘y‘More than .. .h st hool students
partiL‘IIIatI-tl l'. :h, ‘s’ticlcai Science
and ILLIIIILIII IIII3. ion
coridtILtII. this stimmet by the
N.( . StatL dt paIImL III III nuclear
engincertnc
Students trom around the state and
across the country attended
lecture I. y Isttcd laboratories and
participated III Iescaich protects
conducted by nuclear engineering
Iaculty', technical stall and
graduate students.
The department‘s I’Iils’tar reactor.
Scaled Pressttti/ctl Water Reactor
Facility. Neutron Activation
Laboratory and I’ldSliitl/I‘Uslttil
I‘iiic‘illttcs \y‘L'IL‘ sltiLliL‘Ll liy‘ the
students,
The program. which ran June l8-
.it). was supported by (‘PLS'L'I.. Duke
Power atid Virginia Power. The
annual pt‘ograiit is open III rising
seniors \y ho dctitonstrate IIII
aptitude tor science and
engineering and rising tuniors who
have taken adyanced science and
math coIIIscs

Phi Kappa Phi inducts
new members
The 361 highest-ranking
upperclass. graduate and
prolessional students at NC. State
were Inducted Into the NCSU
Chapter oi Phi Kappa Phi. a
national academic honor society.
Phi Kappa Phi recognizes
scholarship and leadership iii all
disciplines and at all levels III
university academics.
To quality Ior Iiiembership In Phi
Kappa Phi. students must have
completed a certain portion of
their academic work at the
university and be among the top-
ranking students in their class.

Sports:
Will anyone make it
a game with FSU.
Page
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I New dean hopes to encourage
more res arch in the humanities.

By Mit‘ittrzi. HIESH'KFRN. .v» I! '
N (‘ State ('haiiccllor arry Monteithtiaiiied Margaret :\. /.ahit III l'NC ('harlottethe nets dean III the ('ollegelltitiiatitttes and Social Sciences. Theappointment. announced Jtily H. Iolloyvsthe .Illltt‘ retirement III (‘IIs‘ISS deart\\illtam ll lot-lc Ill 'l'oolc had served Iormote than 30 years as head III the college/.ahit s .Ippottitincnt ends a yearlongsearch by a university corittiitttee and was.ipptoycd by the N ('. State Board IIIIIIIstt-cs. l N(‘ President (‘.I). Spangler Jr.and the (NC Board ot (oncriiors.“The comtittttee yyas oyetwheltiiinglytaken with her energy and enthusiasm andher seiisitiyity to people." NCSU Provostl‘hillip .l Stiles saId or /.ahn's appointment/ahII has seIIed as associate dean torresearch. graduate and interdisciplinaryprograitis at the ('ollcge III Arts andSciences at l'\'(' (‘ since I‘M}. She ioinedthe lYNUt' IItL‘illly In 1000 as chair of thedepartIIIL-nt ot sociology. anthropology andsocial \yor'k/ahII Is to take over ('IIASS AIIgUst 7.She is to he entrusted with a college that

.I\ III

Includes ctgltt acadctIIIL dcpattn cuts and350 lull tititc IaLtIlty Illt'llll‘t‘l\ and staye-.‘I.tlllll tinIlergiIIdtiate slittlr‘ltls and itlttgradtiate students liiit /.thI leels she is upto the challenge and hopes III buildToole's inIIItIenttiin arid ptopcl (ill \b‘» :iIIIInational prominence"I want to turn a ycrynational model."(‘HASS"We can become precintttctit with avariety III programs. tnLlIIIliiIg those that“ed the humanities aitd sot !.Il st lt'IIL es withtechnology /.ilIIi said/.'ahri also said she'I'oIIlL-‘s lchILy III IItialtty [‘IIII'IItllts and litcommitment to working Lollahotattytlywith the Iaciilly arid acrossnumber III proIL-L'ts, lint she saidmake some changes.[ahn said she plans to search tor ways IIIreIllice (Tl-\SS‘s reliance on noupcriitancntIactilty and to establish and ltirid researthand public sery Ice centers aimed atunderstanding and dealing \yith tsstiL-s sheIeels are critical to society"The Iiliiiitttiilics and social sL‘tciiL'L‘\ arecentral to IIIIdiIIg solutions to the problemsIII our age ()Iirs will be a Lollcge .It theIoreIi'oIIt III dealing \HIII the problems otthe 21st century." Zahn said"There has never been a time \yhen It has

iiii

good college Ittto a/.ahiI said oi her plans lot

is iIiipIessLd by

colleges on ashe \Hll

Center to reduce violence
I A new center dedicated to
preventing violence in public
schools opens at NCSUs College
of Education and Psychology.

BI Eyrtty St‘TTt)\

l'hotigh \‘tolenLe continues to plague thepublic school systems iii North Carolina.educators at .\' (‘ ‘Itate are lighting back."Our mission Is to search ottt strategies topt'eycnt school violence ” said PamelaI‘lilt'y llic Ill"t'IlI" “I the (tillL‘L" tilldtt tll It‘ Ind l’syt holooy s otyy tenter tocombIt sL hool ytolertLeth LLIiiLr was LrLated in l‘N.l as a partoi liII\ .IIiII lltiIIt s ('Iitite ("ommisstonunder the state departrtient ot' crime controland puhltt saIctyRiley said there are three main goals thecenter wants school systems to acornplish,“I irst we yyant to understand the problemswith school onleiIce." she said. “Secondwe must discoyer ways to deal with theseproblems. and third we iiittst discover waysto prey ent school I iolence III the Ititur'e."The relocation III the center was approvedby the [NC Hoard ot Governors and theN( 'Sl' Hoard ot Trustees. eItective July I.Dean Joan Michael III the College ofEducation and Psychology said having thecenter at NI‘SL‘ will add another dimensionto teacher and counselor education at theuntyersity'.
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According to Riley. the move to \(‘SI'\Hll allow the center to blend resourcesIrom the university. \\llll colleges andpublic school systemsThe center distributes iiI‘ormatIon aboutthe prey ention III \ Iolenee ~n public schoolsIII ll‘) school districts Il‘ North Carolinaand anyone else \y ho needs the IIIIorInIIttoII.The center also seryes as It model to otherstates."I‘orty-tyyo states have requestedIIIIorIIIatIoII on how we established thisprogram and anyone can call Limo-NHL6054 to haye questions answered." Rileysaid.The center also asststs school IIIIILIals.lays enlorcernent agencies. residents andcortimunities III implementing programs toprevent \‘IolenceStudents .‘\_L'(illlsl SI hoolEverywhere IS. \ \ I2) ('ont'lictResolution/ Peer Mediation 'I'Iaining.gL‘llUIdNIIL’ ('rtnicstoppets. Teen (‘ottrt andthe School Resource ()Il'tcer program arethe main projects the center promotes toschool districts across the state.NCSI' students can help by oilering theirfree time to the center.“We need students to get involved so thatwe can verity that these programs areworking." Riley said, “Some graduatestudents will be uttered the chance to workon individual research protects."“We thirtk it yytll provide II positiyeopportunity to make a dil't’erence In theschools of North Carolina." Riley said.

Violence

Enrolled

BIJ‘EI ; NI’III‘.,'MANAI .INI . I'.I£'t w
Freshman accepted to NCSU tor the Fall i995 Semester had an averageHigh School GPA of 3.58 and on average SAT score 0! i065.
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'L ‘li IIIoic IItipIIttatII to understand thetssltt‘s and lit Itttiyttlt‘ IIItIls lII address themIt Is. the :csponsthtlt ty oidtyLlop and II c knoyylttlt'tI I all humanity /.IhIi aid/.IIIII stronghat kgiotiitd \llltl\ III;

II tdctiita IIIltii lllt‘ l‘L'I‘ILlll
It. ial II-sL'ar‘L Ii\Ittlt'IlLt' in the l‘IIitL'LIStates L'schtally '.It|lt‘llL(' among thenation‘s \otith \III' is tltc tltIL-L tot .|\ well a‘It thltttiiltlL't ill lllt‘ \tdtli'itty liti llit_' RIIJII)atid l’tcyctittort ot Violence. and her IlllilItWand ptil'Ilicattons on the siihtctt apart motethan tyyo tchaIlcs \lic has been Lalchl «In toconsult on \llll'c'lltk' Ity the National\ tune I otiIiIlatIott the I 'ctiters tor IllsL'II-st'(onttol ..IIII the Nttiotial Institotc.JllsllL'.‘She Isa tiIL'ttIhcrot ihL \tItLrI L .ttt \III onoI ('Itiiitnology. the .\tIILrILatI SIILIIIIogILaI.-\ssocialion. \\ estcrii \atcicty III('rittttnology. the \Iiict'tLart :\LaderIIy ot(‘IiIiItnal Justice Sciences and the llIIIuILIIlcResearch \yotktitg t'II'oupz'ahn. a tiatiye III (thto.bachelor’s degree III social Ittlllillitslldllulland a master's and doctoral dL‘gII-c IIIsociology Irom ()liio State l'niyeisIIy\he sL-ryed as art assistant prolessor.associate prolesstir and graduate than III thedepartment oI sociology at Templelittyeisity liom Not) to 1087 and wasdirector ot a national study IIII the nature

lids .i

lsslIt'\
IIII

i‘L‘LL‘H L‘Il It

I The Triangle area hospitals are
having a severe blood shortage —-—
just in time for NCSU's summer
blood drive.

BI' EMIII' St‘rrosAse‘svru ervs Eu ”:2
Iiy rolling tip their sleeves. students cartttnd out It they hate any sexuallytransmitted diseases and help fill theAmerican Red Cross quota ot blood torNI‘, State at the same time.The Nt‘SL' summer blood drive will heheld in the l’ntycrstty Student ('cnterBallroom Wednesday and Thursday. Julyso and 2" Irom 7:10 am. to o pm. NCSIIIIctilty and stall are sponsoring thissummer s drtye.Matt Hodges. assistant director or bloodservices tor the American Red (toss. saidcertain types oi blood are needed. btit noone will he turned away .ts long as he orshe Is healthy.“This area Is Iii a seyere crisis tor bloodtypes ‘0' and 'll.‘ btit all blood types arewelcome," Hodges said "The donor willhave to tilt out a health history and haye hisor her temperature. blood pressure. pulseand Iron content tested.“ he said “Theprocess sliotild take only an hour "The primary goal ol the blood drive Is tosupply area hospitals with blood. said Timlilatr. .i member III~ the blood drivecorIIIIIittee."Ihike Hospital Is especially III a crisisbecatise oi the number otorgan transplants.which require a lot ot blood." Blair said.-\II the blood Is screened tor yariousdiseases. Including HIV arid syphilis.“It .I donor‘s blood should turn tip IIIVpositiye. the Red (‘ross wrll contact theperson within about eight weeks to telllht‘lii III the results." said Janet Rice..»\IIIL-rtcan Red (‘ross donor counselor"North (‘aroltna State law requires the
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Zahn to replace Tooleas dean of CHASS

I)r. \Iargaret .\_ Zahn
.I'IIl II.I"I."i w? ."‘L‘llLIlil IIIIIIIILILIL‘ Iii\ttlllltt‘lit lt't I‘tt l'oyci tII YILIIII I‘lh'lt to"H3 \‘ta' .t..sI ,‘l.‘ll Ivt sIthIIIIIgy at\Itrthcitt \fl/Itlla 'I itIyL'Isity IrorII l‘)87tittttl l‘-‘"'I n~l:’.‘:1 II. c'lll II-I \(~ ('/Itl‘.lt oh. 1- ".I 'I: II .tttl llas .t |_‘»_\ear-ol-l st l‘ 'r.: ‘IIIII'IIL'IIIU\ nationalll‘tlli‘i\ .i. I‘ l .I. I ‘U.’ ayyaids \lie IsL'iIIiI-titly Inuktiw, t‘ii th second book.“llotIIIL tde "III \tactitatt ltaditioi‘.‘

-pHQ'(_‘

Puncture veins, give pints
("oss to 'L-pLII‘t any positiveAmerican Redtesttlts (I. the ltcaltl‘ II atam Icnt "\tter the he III' .l-IpIIIIIiLIIti'rcpot" ...It.l

she saidnotified. aIs 'll .lle' Lilli.l Thetliscascdonot”A person yyoald :II thtougli a series OIInterttcvss .III \III pIsI sesaal partners and
.s coiitaL tcd

intoriita tIoiI .Ihott: .,IIIIIseltrig and clinics\\ttllltll Iiytn III II c petsott.” said AliceStattotd (II the \\.Ikt- (‘otiIIIy healthth’pdllllvt'lll "I‘ast pattticrs would benottttcd. l‘tll 'liey I-otild not know whogan‘ llit' health department their names."she saidThe sin-cits“: I‘iotcss Ix completelyL'ttliltIlL'iilt.Il llrtttttgjli lI‘IL‘ RL‘II (.H‘“ and thehealth IlL-patliat ial"There s Ito ‘.\.I\c\er knots xt’tcthcr Itturns tip lll\ positiyc bL-cause ot' the strictconttdenttalizy pIoLI-ss‘ lilatr said3\ postiiye lll\ test may not always beIlt‘vtl}‘t'\ \ t.tlctIsIIIIIIy ot the screensI‘ \e been cases'"lloyyeyer.

the untyersity would.Iot a donors blood

IIL‘Liitalc"Piecat. .' I-i ll‘I’\\I‘ use :4. tin "lo-Hi 1h. 1"ot Ialsc III sit‘.\;s lIL' said{here are no talsc Itcg IiI'I cs‘lt‘s ls‘LI'fllIllI‘IltlL‘tl that a posttne testeddottot Itayt' t'toit' tests done. Hodges said.lilait said that IIIL Red I‘Ioss also hopesto boost \lIlIiL'lll patrtcipation by LIL-attiig a\‘yollpatl, IIIheL-l blot-d rtyaliy tor theIllllsl pints drawn: ttIIIIt a student body"“I‘ did so tyL'l last \L'ar. \‘L‘ ht‘lit‘yt‘ h)chailcntitity l \t (IIapL-l lltll. we‘ll beable III increase participation ttIIiII students.tlltl IIIL Illl\ IIIIIII ‘Iiltllast year \t‘hl \\L‘lll \ycll met the goalot 4st. pIIIts ol blood with liltll pints.Hodges said"This year I‘tit goal Is to get at least (I50pints.” he saidAppointments to gIIe blood cart be madeby calling ‘tlf (t2 ‘4"People with aitpottitiiiciits “Ill be servedIitsl htil \yalk iIIs ate more than \yelcorite."\I’litl IllHlL‘t'N
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Garden of death
I A nationally known
gardening writer explores
mysteries lurking in the
backyard.

BY KEITH CRawrgRoE' cr‘rm Eo'ori
From Socratcs‘ final shot ofhemlock to Seymour. the giganticman-eating plant in "Little Shop ofHorrors." plants often steal theshow in movies. books and TVshows.Peter Loewer. Asheville'snationally known gardening writer.spoke recently to the friends of theN (T. State Arboretum about themore sinister aspects of certainplants.With a wry but knowledgeableviewpoint. Loewer talked aboutplants that are lethal if ingested byhumans. Nightshade. mistletoeberries. the pitcher plant. hemlock.tobacco leaves. jimson weed. azaleaand oleander are all killers it theirtoxins are ingested.“Just the juice of a few mistletoeberries are absolutely lethal. and thesymptoms would be taken asnatural causes.” he said.Hollywood and literature haveUsed plants as deadly weapons forquite some time. and Loewerdelighted in the subtly dark humorof their portrayal.“What you see Jessica solving onSunday night just might be true."said Loewer. referring to the leadcharacter on “Murder She Wrote."A few examples Loewer gavewere stranger than fiction. like theyoung members of a ladies”gardening club whose old. richhusbands all died under the samecircumstances within a shorttimespan.Loewer also mentioned amysterious killing in New YorkCity from a tobacco leaf by-product. The tobacco leaf‘s majortoxin is nicotine. a stimulant. whichcan be lethal in high doses.According to Loewer. the killerknew his victim would ride the

subway home and was a smoker.The killer coated dozens of needlesin nicotine. stuck them together andplaced them in the victim‘s coatpocket. When the victim reachedfor his subway tokens. the needlespierced his skin. and the overdoseof nicotine entered the victim‘sblood stream. killing him.Because the killer knew the victimwas a smoker. he knew nicotinewould be overlooked as a factor inthe victim‘s death.“It took investigators quite a whileto figure out how this guy died inthe Bronx." Loewer said.Loewer also showed slides of1940s films that used plants in theirplots.Taken from "Dracula." Locw'ershowed a slide of a beautiful youngmaiden wearing a necklace ofgarlic. in the arms of a thirstyvampire from the lllm.“Garlic is rumored to ward offvampires.“ Loewer said. “Here yotisee a vampire eating around thegarlic."Many of the B-grade suspensefilms or the period wererepresented. such as the “AmericanWerewolf in London." The filmfocused on a certain variety offlower that would prevent terror inLondon."Those flowers contained theantidote that prevented someonefrom becoming a werewolf." hesaid. “One plant. tWo werewolves— tough decision."Although many of the movieplants are imaginary. Loewer saidthere are a number of dangerousplants in real life.The really dangerous plants arethe ones that cause Loewer to watchhis audience closely. When he givesthis lecture. Loewer said he worriesthat people with less than stablepersonalities will use planttoxicology information learnedfrom the lecture to kill.“Often there is a little old ladywriting feverishly on the back row.“Loewer said half-jokingly. “l worrythat I might be the cause of thedeath of many old men."

AA “.44....115 Saw/Cont» ALLXANDER

‘Clueless’ stereotypes

I Alicia Silverstone does a
great job in "Clueless.”
considering the movie.

Bv AMANDA R“Swot sis“ w: ~.
Suffering from a case of post~"Crumb" blucs‘.‘ Need a night outwhere you can let your brain slideinto neutral'.’ Want a few chucklcs’"Clueless," the new film from“Fast Times at Ridgemont High"director Amy Heckerling. pi vv‘idesmoviegoers with a few hours ofblissful idiocy. x\lttl yes. tor all yourabid males. there are plenty oiscantily—clad Alicia Silvcisioiic(a kit. the babe from the .-\crosinithvideosi shotsSilverstone plays ('hcr HurtHHl'l.the filthy rich. ltrycar-oldpopularity queen who seems tohave it all. She has a closet ftill ofdesigner clothes. a brand new Jeep.

College

Physical

Special

To celebrate the opening of our new medical facility.
we are offering a special on College Physicals to all

students, faculty, and staff.

College Physical $25.00

($5.00 extra for TB Tine Test)

'No Appointment Necessary
-Extended Office Hours

Monday-Saturday 8am-8pm

a bevy of guys chasing after her.and she can argue and whine herway to good grades.(her and her best friend Dionne.played by Stacey Dash. spend theirdays talking on their cellularphones. shopping and taking it uponthemselves to help those who arenot as cool as they are.Cher lives in a World of dreamyignoran; . courtesy of her Robert-Shapiro-like lawyer dad. All this ismuch to the dismay of (hers es-stepbrother. Josh. a CNN-watching.environmentalist. sensitive manBut
can'tseem tofind am a nw o rt h venough of her love. She shuns theskater boy and the hip kiiig—otlthe-party. and the guy she longs forttirns out to be gay.

THERE'S

But predictably. Cher realizes thatclothes. boys and status are not allthey‘re cracked tip to be. She startsto do nice things for others. such asorganizing a crisis relief drive. andshe gives away some of her richstuff. Then she realizes that all theguys she's surrounded herself withare superficial jerks.(‘her realizes that she needs asensitive man who is interested inmore than clothes and partying andwho wants to do something to helpothers and who fits the bill betterthan her cv-stepbrotlier. Josh. Yes.that's the entire. somewhat twisted.plot of the movie.Vt hat could have been a bitingsaltt‘t.‘ til today‘s pop-cultureoverloaded youth is nothing but ai.tlfl_\ tiiiiny John Hughes movie,Hut as disappointing as it is. thereare some funny parts to this film.When (‘her takes it upon herself to
St'e’ "Clueless". Page” 5 ’
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Wired

together

I The Internet can
introduce you to thousands
of people all over the world,
but there still isn‘t the face
to face contact that makes
interaction fun.
The culture of the Internet isessentially a paradox. lts norms. itsmores and its reality are fixedagainst its nature.At its most basic level. theInternet is a series of wires. cablesand even satellite links to connectcomputers to each other. By.. . ,..._...._.._..__. Tf!

yAndrewj S.Damickj
extension. the Internet connectspeople in a way that's never beendone before. I can walk itito acomputer lab and instantly have adirect connection to literallymillions of people.Sounds great. doesn't it"

The conflict arises in the cultureof the people who comprise thelnternct's population -\lthough theliiicrnct is about connectivity. ll hasbecome a culture ot distance.When you talk to people on thephone. it‘s Cttslcr to say certainthings to them than w hen you speakto them face to face. By extension.it‘s easier to write a scathing letterto the editor than it would be to talkto that editor on the phone and tell
See NELCETERA, I’m-c 5
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BOOKS AND

PROFESSORS.

Take a break and eruov thePerfect Pizza at the PertectPrice —fresh and steaming
hot. We'li even include our

Joe. a mom sauce and pep-Ce’Ot‘cfiIS ~ all at no extracost' So if you get the hun-gries tor great-tasting pizza,
(at! vow Papa it’s that easy'

Perfect Pizza.
Perfect Price.
Everyday.

Serving NCSUSunday 12pm-8pm
Quality health care with

minimum waiting

MEDSTOP
Medical Center

& surrounding areas
2712 Hillsborougb St.

834-7272

One 14" Large with l
The WorksTM I

Dr I
All the Meats1M

$10.98

A ‘i‘tlwr‘ s. my; in;- v‘r n. b - N'oi valid with any otherungmr - yaw oniv at paniripntmg "UN!

I One 14” LargeI One-Topping One Extra Large Pizza E
Two Toppings :

: $11.50
' l
' I
' I.l

$6.98 in laxOR
$12.65in \Two l4" largeOne Topping1817 N. HARRISON AVE. CARY

677-8383
PAPlUflAdd'tt-mli’ tow-up 51 that sonata wot tut an?"Additional toppings 9!. ”it . Mm vain! with an on 97 iotipim . \AIi-I .m . si : .tv-i. ipalm‘ shimtoutsm who only at ['3an ipnt'fix stovesr---- ----
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A Brush with

Greatness
IA coaching legend teaches
a young writer a thing or
two about life.

It's just a gameIliad to iciiiiiid iiiyscll that as Ill)stiiiiiiici of discontent rolled onwith in c\ci‘ttci.iting|y humblingholes ol golf at l’iiichurst (‘oiirscNo llllll .is fate would lia\c it. the golfgods smiled tipoii me with a \l\llt\l‘limit the Sunshine StateWhile I lamented my triple-digithandicap on the couch ol thel’incliui'st Resort. I met the kingpinol the :\(‘(‘. llobby llowdenl‘ltiwtlt'tl is to the r\(‘(‘ what Bogartis to "Casablanca.” what Sinatra isto swing He is the (‘haiimaii of theBoard“Hi. how are you doing today’"he said w itli his feet up and leaningback on the green leatherupholstery "l'iii Robb) llowdcn "_.\\ ll the bruises on my unit wereboth the ltiiiiip truck I itist tell off.He has won Z-l‘l games. to straightbowl i. It hit ies. .i nationalchampionship. and an tiiilatlioiiiableeight coiisct utiw seasons iii the toplin‘'l‘hat shotild have beeii my firstclue that this was not going theusual weekend of shattered dreams..-\s l extended in) hand to his Ibegan contemplating what to say tohim Then I thought, what could bepossibly h.i\e to say to me"At liist. ll wasn't much .-\fteicscliaiigiiit‘ pleasaiitries hetoiiliiiueil waiting patiently tocheck iiilstai'tcd to heat the distant \oicciii the bat kgroittid. ”Speak now orltllt‘\t‘l hold )tltll peace ” .‘\l thispoint. the light bulb went on in myhead This is the stiill that dicaiiisare made olltlet itletl t.i tltttp .t name No! |llsl.iii\ name. but |ll_\ iiaiiicsaki'. PennState coach Joe l’alei’noliioiiiiall) don't even mention\\ll.ll the l‘ stands lor iii tii_\ name.but this was .in ciiictgciic} llcsidcs.the only tout h in college footballon .t pa with llowdcii is l’atct'nolioutlcii and I started talking.iboiit where l was li'oiit aitd what Iwas doing there I have been asked.'\\l|} did you t‘tllllt' to State ’" aiiiillioii times ldidii‘t iiiiiid.iiis\\ciitig it till .I \lldt'lllllt] legend'l'hcii we started talking shop Willyou \\llt ll all this )car’ ('aii youbeat Miami ’ Should there be aplayotl s) stcm.’'l‘hc diiection of the talk began

[-.~__ . __ _

J.P.
Giglio

llltl\ ing towards an interview andaway from a conversation. But theconversation switched gears again.Not into a lifeless reporter/coach Qat A. but to philosophy.Alter I asked him about the Miamisituation and the Sports Illustratedarticle. he said he didn’t think thatthe Univeristy should drop theprogram.If any person on this Earth Wouldwant the Hurricanes to vanish fromthe NCAA map. it is Bowden. Inthe past five seasons. the Seminoleshave lost four games. three of themto Miami. He even once mentionedthat on his tombstone should reflecthis inablility to defeat the ‘Cancs.His response to the accustions andproblems was simple yet itpersonil'ies the man BobbyBowden.
“It's just a game." he said.After 28 years of milestones.being hung in effigy in WestVirginia. and a Foot Locker fiascoit‘s still just a game.Bow den knows it but doeseverybody else'.’The media clamours for a playoffs_\\lClll. players" want a piece of theic\enuc pic. and alumni and fanswant the bragging rights. There ismore to life than tailgating. winningbowl games. and media weekends.On Sunday. after the print mediaportion of the program concluded. Icaught a rare iiioinent alone withBowden. As the youngest personthere and a member of the studentmedia. he didn‘t have to talk to me.But he did. We didn‘t talk so muchabout football but about life.Bowden and I had more incommon than I thought. Wediscussed the indomitable spirit ofyouth and how we strive for itseternal C‘thlimL‘CMay be that is the secret toRow den‘s success. He has capturedthe foutitaiti of the youth. On thisweekend. he shared the magicalclitcr with me.I look forward to Sep. l6 whenthe Wolfpack travels to Tallahasseeand my rettnion with the CoachBow den. Not many teams enjoy thestay at Florida State. but theyshould remember Bowden‘sadvicemit‘s only a game.

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine, RA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1680

i
Ammsmmmmnis.Logics, Rusk. SebastianS 2.00 off haircut- S 5.00 off PermS 3.00 off Sculptured Nails

Evening Spec1a s
0 Featuring 0

Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.
'l‘tlsst‘tl Salad.
(iarlic Bread

$4.70

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

34. ll)

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4. I 0
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purehom
2504 Hlllsborougfi St. Across from D.H. Hlll lerory
Attor 1pm. parklnz In avollablo on Htllsborou‘h St.

Forst

Klng of the Ace HIII

Will this be the yearBetter question is canthe season in the topconference.And Coach Bobby Bowden thinks this year's team hassome depth 08 Danny Kannel returns With 13 of hisclosest friends to a team that has never lost to an ACC ‘opponent since torning the conference t

an ACC team beats the Notes?anyone beat them? FSU Wlll openslot in the nation. not lust in the

J
The real question: Who will be second?

The Weedwacker Bowl
Wahoos Will have to rely

champs return 17 startersincluding DB Rondo Barber and 08 Mike Groli Theon road magic to putt rabbits out of

Stephens, Brown and Kt
take second for the lourt
QB Terry Harvey and his three horseman are backng should stampede their share ofdefenders. The Pack will need help on the other Side toh time in live years

Preseason All-Americans Marcus Jones and Leon Jonsonwill anchor both sides of the ball for Mack Brown Twoplayers might not be enough to take the second slot.

With a sub-.500 recordCarolina last season. the and a devastating loss to SouthTigers can hardly do any worse.Last year's young team new has experience. and so doescoach Tommy West.

Is the dream season over9 Most of the team is back, ‘including All-American safety Ray Farmer, and recruitinghas never been better But this season Will make or breakDuke football.

mini
Head coach George 0'Leary coached only three gameslast season and lost all of them. Just three starters returnon defense. The Yellow Jackets are in trouble again

offense; this year they do

With last season's recordif that's good or bad.
t ‘_

Scott Milanovtch IS gone for four games. 0-4 Will not be agood start for the Terrapins Last year all they had wasn't even have that.

The Deacs have 14 starters coming back this yearof 3-8 last year. it's hard to tell

THE CRAFTS CENTER ON
CAMPUS

Get your Fall ’95 Class Brochures NOW!

Photography
Art on Paper
Woodwork

Pottery
Fibers
Jewelry
Glass

& Much M

ing

ore

STUDENTS PAY 1/2 PRICE ON
CLASSES & WORKSHOPS !!

Call 515-2457 for more information!
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Who’s the 5

greatest of

the eight

Br AARON MoitiusoivSiAri Went re
PINEHURST, N.C. .__ NorthCarolina's famous mecca of golfbecame the center of ACC footballthis weekend. On the very groundswhere names like Palmer.Nicklaus and Jones echo throughthe towering pines. wanderedBowden. Brown and O‘Cain.The ACC held its annual footballpreview extravaganza at thehistoric Pinehurst Resort andCountry Club. The media eventbrought all nine ACC headcoaches. several assistant coacthand a player from each team.
As expected. the Florida Statecontingent got most of theattention. If the questions were notaimed at the Seminoles. they werealmost certainly about them.Coach after coach had to explainhow close they were to finallybeating FSU, except WakeForest's Jim Caldwell. of course.“To beat Florida State. you haveto do what you do best." Virginiacoach George Welsh said. “Andyou have to defend what they dobest. And you better not getbehind early."“I don’t think the Florida Stategap is an ACC problem; it's anational problem." North Carolinacoach Mack Brown said. "Whenyou look at it. nobody‘s beatingFlorida State.“If last year‘s conference scoresagainst the Notes were scary.Bowden‘s comments about thisyear's team were downrightterrifying.
“I think we've got three of thefinest quarterback prospects.we've ever had at Florida State."Bowden said. “The defensive line—- we‘ve got more speed therethan we‘ve ever had. From top tobottom. those kids can run.“Season OutlookSo the question still remains,who will finish second?The Virginia Cavaliers willreturn with 17 of last season‘sstarters. eight of them from the

offense Leading that experiencedoffensive squad will be seniorquarterback Mike (iroh ‘
Last season the Wahoo defenseled the nation in stopping the run.bill the loss of some key playersup front could change that.NC. State is coming off its thirdsecond-place finish in four years-The Wolfpack should have plentyof offense in senior quarterbackTerry Harvey and sophomoretailback Tremayne Stephens tomake it four out of five. btit thequestion mark comes on defense.The secondary should be strongwith junior corncrback Ricky Belland senior l'rec safety JamesWalker. but the loss of teamcaptain and pass~rush wi/ard CarlReeves lightens the load on theline of scrimmage.
For North Carolina defenseshould not be a problem.Linebacker Marcus Jones returnsas an All~America candidate. TheHeels have plenty of power onoffense. too. Mike Thomas will ‘return as the starting quanerbackand will throw to the speedyOctavius Barnes and Marcus Wall,
That about rounds out the topcontenders for the ACt.‘ sub»crown. Both Duke and Clemsoncould have a shot. According tocoach Fred (ioldsmitli. the BlueDevils had a great recruiting year.but their record this year willmake or break them.Clemson must be good after lastseason. Tiger fans expect it. Lookfor coach Tommy West to get histeam turned in the right direction.
Maryland is facing some seriousproblems without ScottMilanosich. Last season all theyhad was offense. This season theywon‘t even have that.Georgia Tech is coming off a l-lll season that began with a closegame with Arizona. New headcoach George O'Icary has onlybeen in charge for three games.but he lost all three. including oneto Wake Forest.

See PREVIEW, Page i tl
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Fee soaks returning students

I Charging returning NCSU
students a $25 readmission fee
is unfair and unjustified.

hirty years ago. Joe
Wolfpacker would have been
labeled as stupid or a failure if

he took more titan four years to
graduate with a bachelor's degree.
But times have changed. and

students are taking their time to get
out into the fabled “real world." For
some. a timeout from exams and
research papers is the best way to
preserve one‘s sanity. And for those
who are working their way through
school or facing some other hardship.
it‘s a financial necessity.
Btit registration and records acts as

if it's still back in the Beatles’ age.
and it shows when these students
return from a brief respite on the
sidelines to go back into the game.
As ofJuly 1. any NC. State degree

student who retums to school after
taking the two previous semesters Off
will have to pay a $25 readmission
charge. Registration and records

claims that the charge is necessary
because budgets are tight. but that
seems hard to swallow How much
could it possibly cost to register a
student who has been away for
awhile. and how much harder could it
be to enroll the errant student than the
student returning front summer
break'.’ Do a few extra keystrokes
really cost $25 a head at this
university"?
The whole notion of penalizing

students who wish to further or even
finish their educations is ludicrous.
The idea of placing a surcharge on
students who accumulate more than
I40 degree hours at a UNC-System
sChool was a pure stroke of stupidity.
but this is even worse. Many students
can't rush through in four years
anymore.
Registration and records needs to

lose the go-go boots and the mop—top
coiffures and get with the '90s.
There‘s no point in holding today's
students to the archaic standards of
yesterday by threatening them with
extra charges.

NCSU, Ghana grow closer

I The lNCSU program to help
build living/learning centers at
three Ghanaian universities is
a step forward for the global
village.

niversities are. for lack of a
better word. universal.
Wherever there is civilized

man. there is a university not too far
away. it is one of the truly enduring
institutions of mankind. The pinnacle
of learning. the sum total of man’s
knowledge —— the university is where
the human race turns for
enlightenment. inspiration and
wisdom.
Though their presence and their

relentless drive for knowledge is
universal. their living conditions are
far from equal. Students here have air-
:onditioning. indoor plumbing. fire
alarms. cable television and a police
force. One could say that US.
students have it made in the shade.
But conditions for students in third-

world countries such as Ghana.
however. are not always as
comfortable. There is precious little
air-conditioning for protection against
an oppressively hot climate. and
students are packed four to a room
designed for only one. Arguably. not
the ideal environs for a flowering

Ron Batchoron@ncsu.edu
News Editor ...................... Michael Biesecker
Editorial Page Editor ..................Alex Storey
Sports Editor .............................. JP. Giglio
et cetera Editor...................... Keith Crawford
Copy Desk Chief.................. Sharon Corkery
Photography Editor ............... Melissa Bauer
Graphics Editor.................... Robert McBride

intellect nor one that would attract
outside minds.‘but that will soon
change for three Ghanaian
universities.
A building project created by the
NC. State office of international
programs and spearheaded by Pulitzer
Prize—winning poet Maya Angelou
hopes to raise $1.2 million in
donations to build living/learning
centers at three Ghanaian universities.
The new centers are designed to draw
more intemational students and
faculty from NCSU to Africa to learn
and teach. The aim is to further
nurture our healthy exchange program
with Ghana and encourage LLS.
students to consider studying in the
African nation. As it stands now. most
students who study abroad spend their
time in Europe. a favorite destination
for those studying the humanities.

it is great to see that NCSU is
working to make the global village a
little cozier for young minds seeking
wisdom in far away lands. Not only
will it expose NCSL’ students and
faculty to a new culture and way of
life. but it will give African students
a glimpse of ours. thUs fostering a
greater sense of understanding and
appreciation for our brethren across
the seas.
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”as THE UNITED STATES, THEY
lF WE DON’T COMPLY

NlTH THE U. N. PEACE PROPOSALS THEY
ARE GOING To SEND THE BATE“

SAY THAT

205" ‘5‘[of

World power now a world-class whiner
Less than bl) years ago. a great scourge.

an evil presence. a wild hare tip the devil’sderrtere loomed over tltc world. Only two
generations ago. .i w hirling dery ish from
hell planted his big toe on Europe.claimed that it was his and begannegotiations for Asia.

Fifty years ago. we turned that evil back.A great evil. one that turned humans intosoap and candlesttcks. killed tens ofmillions for the sheer political thrill of it.and flipped the fashion world upsidedown with its fetish for little blackmustaches. was destroyed. it took billionsof people. both directly and indirectly.billions of dollars and billions of workhours to eliminate the Na/i plague.
While it was a worldwide effort thatsnubbed the Axis powers. the l'nitcdStates took its share of the pain. l'S.

citizens tolerated gasoline rations. scrap-
metal drives. blackouts. bad Ronald
Reagan movies and the governmentoccupation of factories to bmld bombs.
tanks and other bulky products for themilitary industrial complex.
Now look at us. l‘armers whine w hen thegoverntnent is slow with its crop

subsidies. Companies whine when thegovernment tells them to stop making
nondiammable infant pajamas. Leelacocca whines that he can‘t sell hiscrappy car parts in Japan. We whine thatour taxes are too high.
Not two generations ago. we were theproud and the strong. No one could holdus back. We w ere the world power. What

happened"? We stif\ ived revolutions. civilwar. depressions. multiple world wars.Presidents Jiiltltsittt through Carter. andwhat happened" We are a bunch ofwhiners. And do you know whose fault itis" Someone else's.
That's right. It's never our fault.
Who lost the car key s .’ The cat probablyswallow ed them. Who killed our

industrial economy'.’ It mast be thosesneaky Japanese companies who
collaborate with their governments. Whomade television so crappy 1’ it must havebeen those liberal freaks in Hollywood.
Who bu1lt tip the deficit'.’ Who keepsshowing all the stupid 0.]. coverage'.‘Who keeps leaving the toothpaste cap oitthe counter" It‘s gross?
All we do is sit around the house andw lime and blame everything on someone

else. All the world's problems can beblamed on one or more of the following
things. the Republican Party. liberals.feminists. homosexuals. Ronald Reagan.the Japanese. the government. atheists."Mentos" commercials. capitalists. rapmusic. Rush Limbaugh. the liberal
establishment press. blacks. reds. yellows.anyone who wears plaid with prints. theelites. me. Pakistanis. liidians. Mexicans.

racists. the poor. the rich. that blond kid
who used to do those EncyclopediaBrittanica commercials. God. Allah. oldpeople. young people. yuppies. even kids
with chicken pox. But never you. huh'.’
But it is you. while the government.

Hollywood. your television. the press andanything else that feeds you informationtells you that you are not to blame. Sure.
all they want to do is make you happy. buthappy doesn't feed the bulldog. Life isn'tsunshine and happiness.
The last “war" we had. we were whining

all over the place. We were so whiny over
the possibility that one l'.S. CllllL‘l‘l wouldget a bloody nose. we hardly got involved.We phoned it in.
A military and financial cotntnitment.

yes. A drop of blood. no.
Bash had to pretend Hussein was Hitler

to get anybody riled up at all. And whenwe pulled the plug before everything was
over. it was a blame—fest all around.
Yes. it's a good goal to want to eliminate

bloodshed. but is that any way to lead‘.’ All
talk. no action‘.’ if the cause is right.shouldn‘t we go'.’ if Hitler did come back.
would we all keep watching ().J.. hoping
that Hitler would go away‘.’
The good life that comes with being

number one has made us soft. Stringent
education standards. economic fmgality.trust in the government. trust in who wewere and a feeling of togetherness have
been the cost of our struggle to greatness.But if we all end up whiners andcomplainers. where can it all lead"

Administration should take same bitter pill
Long ago a grievance procedure was

established for the division of studentaffairs to resolve policy complaints or
complaints about division personnel.
The procedure encompasses studentdevelopment. which oversees studentjudicial proceedings. By its very nature.the procedure is unsuited for this Use andshould be replaced with a grievanceprocedure specifically tailored to fit theunique needs ofjudging those involved injudging others.
The glaring problem with the grievanceprocedure for student affairs is this: the

vice chancellor for student affairs or hisdesignate is responsible for theadministration of the grievance procedure.
The hearing committee is composed ofthree individuals chosen by ViceChancellor Tom Stafford or his designee.

This committee then hears the grievanceand recommends courses of action toStafford. Although this is not clear. itappears Stafford is free to uphold. modifyor ignore the committee‘srecommendations. or hold anotherhearing.
Less obvious is the conflict of interestthat allows Stafford to participate iii thejudgment of people whose actions reflectupon his leadership.
The composition of the hearingcommittee further demonstrates itsimpropriety for grievances againstpersonnel who participate in the student

,._ ... .__. -ll

David
gSaridgren

judicial process. The grievance procedurestates. “the hearing committee will becomposed of one student affairs staffmember who is not a member of thedepartment where the complaint arose.one student judicial board member andone faculty judicial board member."Any grievance resulting from a studentjudicial hearing will require a review ofprevious actions or decisions of Stafford.and such reviews cannot be expected to bemade fairly by any employee workingunder Stafford. Nor can judicial boardmembers. who were trained by and workwith coordinator ofjudicial programs PaulCousins. be expected to fairly judge his
actions and decisions.lt isjudicial impropriety for anyone to
judge the actions of known coworkers inregard to unknown students. After my firstmention of a grievance against Cousins. inwhat appeared to be an appalling attemptto manipulate the hearing even more to his
favor. he was quick to place a list ofjudicial board members he would like to
recommend for the committee in my
judicial file.The notion that he is helping select a

committee to hear a grievance against himis utterly outrageous. Even moredisturbing is that such action appears to besatisfactory to other university officials.The fact that my grievance is partly
against Stafford is an indication that ldonot trust his judgment or actions basedupon past experience and will not consentto a grievance proceeding over which he
has control. Therefore. here are myrecommendations for a suitablereplacement hearing.

i request that Provost Phillip Stiles agreeto administer a hearing with a committeecomposed of student senators to be chosen
by the student senate president andtenured faculty senators to be chosen bythe faculty senate chair. Since 1 wassuspended in a conference in which no
students were involved. and the universitysaw nothing wrong with that. it shouldalso be agreed that the university will see
no need for staff members to be involved.Ultimately. the university must beresponsible in its actions to its students.Written judicial procedures must bereasonably interpreted. and unwrittenprocedures must be reasonably anticipatedby average citizens of the universitycommunity. notjust by those individualstrained by Cousins. in response to this.and in compensation for the lack ofstudent involvement in my judicialconference. i will expect a hearing

See SANpGitsu, Page
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‘Clueless’
l untamed from Page 3
John Hughes movie.But as disappointing as it is. thereare some funny parts to this film.When Cher takes it upon herself tocovert new girl Tai to cooldom.she announces “We will do CindyCrawford workout on Tuesdays andBuns of Steel on Thursdays, andeach week we will read somethingnot required by school. l‘m reading‘Fit or Fat.” Tai replies. “And l‘mreading ‘Men are from Mars,Women are from Venus.” Thatscene perfectly captures the“Melrose Place" mentality of the(‘alifomia beautiful kids.Unfortunately. everyone in thefilm is a stereotype. The gaycharacter has a penchant for TonyCurtis films. The physicaleducation teacher is a haggardlesbian The good teacher is a(ircenpeaceloving do-gooder. Thelawyer dad is a slick Jewishloudmoulh. Dionne‘s boyfriend is a

Netcetera
(‘unliniu‘d from Page 2
him how you feel.The lnternet has taken thatdistance one step further. In aworld of words without faces. itbecomes easier to fall into a rabidand irrational morass ofinhumanity. Flamewars aboundamong people who could never door say such things to each other inthe flesh. Aggressiveness hasbecome the norm, and he who hasthe loudest voice wins.This is not to say that all of theInternet is this way. in fact. themajority of the lnternet simplyhutns along and does its businessfrom day to day. But it happens.The connectivity. a magnificenttool. has also become a greatbarrier.I‘ve met several people face toface whom l had once known onlyonline. and it puts an entirelydifferent context to my subsequentdealings with them on the Internet.1 know that l’m affected. too.becaUse I treat people differentlyonline than I do in person. l‘sethought about those experiences.and I've actually made friends

Preview
('onluuml from Page 3That Deacs‘ victory was their onlyone in the AFC. They probablywon‘t do that well this year.SurprisesAround the league some playerswill see lots of action this seasonbut not in places you might expcct.According to Bowdcn. Florida

Technician
gangsta with baggy pants who callsher "woman."Even Josh. the sensitive man.reads Nietschle. wears flannel andgrows goatees. And while he claimsto detest all the superficialities that(‘her is into. he is drawn to herbecause she's a beauty with nosubstance. No character in themovie seems to have anyindividuality.But. believe it or not. Silverstoneis perfect in the role of Cher. Toobad she didn‘t have a better scriptto work with. Silverstone is a goodexample of how beauty can hinder acareer. She may never be takenseriously due to her deceivinglyCher-ish beauty and those damnAerosniith videos.The funniest moments of“('lueless" can be seen in the MTVpreview clips. But if you have had asummer full of movies like“Smoke." “(‘runib" and "PulpFiction" for $150. you may want totake a break with "(‘Iueless."Grade. B-

over the lnternet. The question isone of respect.Although there are a great manywho have no respect for theirfellow titan online. there exists agrowing community of peoplewho do have that respect. Theytreat people the way they wouldtreat the same people in person. Itmay not be the most cordial oftreatments. but it‘s true.To ensure this. many lnternetpeople have taken to organizinggatherings outside the lnternet. togive them the added dimensionlacking before face to face contact.Like the pioneer days ofAmerica. the Internet is a vastregion. filled with the tough andadventurous. It‘s becoming moresettled. just as the continentbecame. and every sort of personis making his or her place on it.i don't want to scare you awayfrom the lnternet. It's just theopposite ~- as more people use theInternet. there is a greater need toencourage them to treat theInternet as a powerful tool. itcreates a connection between youand the rest of the planet. aconnection enabling you to touchthe lives of literally millions ofpeople.
State‘s on—again-ol'i'—again kickerScott Bcntlcy will enter a few seriesat wide rccci\cr. Bowdcn hopes theextra. but limited, action will lessenthe ncr\cs in his potential game—winner.Last season Clemson's PatrickSapp was a starting quarterback.This year. Supp will start as anoutside linebacker.Another change for thc Tigers willbe their new feline roommates. theCarolina Panthers.

PAY IN-STATE TUITION?
INFORMATION FOR NCSU STUDENTS

North Carolina law provides that an out—of-state student
may petition for iii-state tuition status if you now
consider North Carolina as home. Information on the
requirements of the law and the application process are
discussed in Residency Status And Tuition. This guide is
sold at the NCSU Bookstore.
The coauthor, Brad Lamb, is an attorney who has
assisted NCSU students with the application or hearing
process. For information on his services, please call
(919)932-2444.

Are You (Experienced

It takes more than a diploma to land a good
job in today’s competitive work
environment. If you plan to go into sales,
business management, or public relations
after college, Technician offers the
experience you need. A job at Technician is
great for your resume and for your wallet.

Some Of The Benefits Include:
OFlexible, Part-Time Hours

OSalary + Commission
OGreat Work Environment

For More Information:
Call Rob Sadler between 9 am. and 5

pm.
Monday-Friday at 515-1685 or stop by
Technician’s World Headquarters, 323

Witherspoon Student Center

Sandgren(itnlium'rfimm Page 4committee membership with astudent to non~student ratio of atleast 3 to l. which is comparable to ithe judicial hearing 1 was denied.Every attempt should be made tochoose hearing officers with noconnection to those accused tostrive for impartiality. Becausethose who judge others should beexpected to submit themselves tothe same procedures and standardsofjudginent. the proceduresfollowed should be essentially thesame as those for disciplinaryconferences — hearings of lesserstudent violations. which wouldnot result in suspension orexpulsion -—7 not judicial hoardhearings.

l

i expect that clear and convincingevidence of guilt need not bepresented only the likelihood ofguilt need be established; theprivilege of those accused to
question me will be decided by thehearing committee and not be amandated right; and those accusedwill not be allowed to presentmitigating factors or commentupon sanctions or makerecommendations concemingactions that should be taken as aresult of the hearing. Any sanction.including suspension or dismissalfrom the university. may beimposed.in other words. i expect them to
accept the exact same treatment Ireceived at my “disciplinaryconference."

Ansvvers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
The dreamy
trombonist is
beginning to really let
things slide.

Everybody Needs H
Extra Cash!!!

We loan 35 on your
valuables.

Select-A—Seat
Ticket Outlet

11': .We“ 0“ ‘0 WE LOAN
WE BUY

W ism fl;- WE SELL

College Music &
Pawn

2112 Hillsborough St.
Across from Belltower

828-1131L ugnggqfilfiqh’law

Giglio’s column
scathing, snotty

ljust had the displeasure of
reading the Technician article J.P.
Giglio wrote detailing the reasons
why he thought Mike O‘Cain did
not deserve his recent pay increase,
Does Mike ()‘Cain deserve his pay
increase? Maybe he does and
maybe he does not. but that is no
longer the issue here.
The way Giglio attacked O‘Cain

in his editorial was cruel and
undeserved. I realize that a
journalist. which by the way he is
not. will often write an article to
evoke an emotional response from
his audience. His article. on the
other hand. was written in a
snobbish and self-serving way that
could not possibly benefit anyone

If Giglio has a personal gripe with
()‘Cain. then I suggest he take ll
elsewhere (light) is a small fish in
a big sea. and he had better realm-
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that fact before he gets bitten.
O'Cain has done more for NC.

State in his tenure as an assistant
and as a head coach than (Jiglio
will do in his lifetime. He has the
university's interest in mind escry
day when he reports to work and
interacts with his assistant coaches
and players.
('an (jiglio say the same ’ i think

that he can not, llis scathing article
prmcs it Drisel like that serves no
Purpose.It 1) (Kim has failed to live up to
(iiglto s standards iii some
unimaginable way. then it is lllit,‘ it
he wants to iiitoriii liis little world
of it with one of his sciiiiuihcrcnt
editorials He should inst retrain

Page 5
from using that snotty little tone
that lie seem to have perfected. It's
quite unbecoming.How can (‘jiglio justify calling
('l'f‘ain "State's biggest
cheerleader"" That is a blatant.unwarranted and unjustified dig in
an area where a coach should be
commended. ()‘Cain is a player‘s
coach. He seems to have excellent
rapport with his players. and his
players respond to him. i have
never in my life seen a team play
with so much heart as i did last
year's NCSU football team. That
tenacious. “never say die." come-
lrom-behind attitude represents
what NCSU athletics is all about.
Maybe (iiglio should take some

time and visit ()‘Cain to chat with
him about what it takes to make a
winner. It would do him a lot of
good it he could face him.
Scull Willard
Hampton. Va\ (‘ State graduate l‘Nl

"'5 Your Choice

If you aren't sure if a four-year college is right for
you, there are a number of other choices.
Wake Technical Community College offers more
than 70 programs.
Earn an associate degree or a diploma in
engineering technology, business, computer,
health or vocational fields.
Begin work toward your bachelor's degree
at Wake Tech. When the time is right.
transfer your credits to North Carolina State
University or another four-year college.
At Wake Tech, you get a quality education
recognized by industries as well as colleges
and universities across the state.
The choice is yours.

E] low tuition

[2] smaller classes

[3] financial aid

E

E

E

E

E

E

El individualized assistance

E] transferrable credits

@ extracurricularactivities

Woke Tech:

The Smart Choice.
Call (919) 662-3500 for information.

9101 FayetieVille Road, Raleigh. NC 27603-5696
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standard printing lob.
“Call for details."

Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBrougbton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resource. LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor'betiles Copy Center’betiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Delign)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resource. LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)’betiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

WolfCopy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.801 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC
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Only 5 Min
From Campus!

Looking for AM/I’M Broilers with high volume
experience Full or Part—Time
Paying up to $10.00 per hour

Experienced Bartenders Full or Part-Time.
Must be available to Work Weekends

Apply Mon-Fri 2—4pm
I301 Kildairc Farm Road, Carytior
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